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MI1NERALS VS. AGRICULTURE.

Dr. Sclwyn wvas hardly encouraging or
cnniplitnentary, to the mining industries of
Canada, in his adidrcss et the meeting ai
te Miniîîg Institutc. Ilec daims that

C nada is essentially a "pastoral anI ni-
ciitiux-l country ; in thiese regards elle
S-aBv a constant inecrease; in lier mining
rie shows a d'creuse. Thîis is inevita-ble."p

*Aecording to the Statistical Year flook.
prcparcd by Mr. George Jolinston, wbose
word ini this Uine is ackcnoiwledged an mest
reliable, the "4itimber of mince in thc
Dominion more than doubled in the ton
yeirs '-tlint is in the censues N. ars of
1887 and 1891. And tho atnnîd average
produetion of minerais rose firam $12,C83

32iii the biennaa pcriod of 1883-8 ta
$22,500 in 1895. Tite oniy minerai of
montent that: shows any decrease in tlîis
period in phospate, ani for this the rea-
son lies cntiroly outride of Canada.. Cop-
lier lins more than doitbiec; Icad bas in-
creaffll fronat $12,229 iii 1880-8 to $749,S63
in IS93. Silver, (even with tite diop la
vaine), front $317,9M2 to $1,158,633; and
iauany othiers showr great incroase.

Tite table of "e4ports f ront 0anada"
11150 shows a great ineceaso in produce
of thie mine, as; the total vaille ini W8
was $1,276,129 xvhl1 in 1893 it %vas $0,.
981,5W:t while the total exporte of agri-
cultural îuroducts in ISZ8 were $12,871,C55
ainst oniy R15,719,128 in 1895, a very

umail ineceaae, as coznpared with that of
titi mines. Evert adding the animal and
agricultural products, witi have incrcascd
tram e.8590,183 to .$41,2S0,937, the increas2
il, not nearly sa large proportionately as
that o! the mine.

Taing these figures, it scemrn lirard to
uîîdersîtaxd wvbv Dr. Selwyn should t-ake
sueh a pessimistie viewv o! the outlook of
the iainirig industry. If the exporta have
incraed to, fivo timn the arnount in 2î
years, vwlîiie tie iastornl and ngrculturni
<ex-ports ]lave flot quite increascd by one*
liaI! in (lie eayne time, it looks vcr mucli
-in if nxining were gaining ground in Can-
ada. Àuid it le quito $afe to say tlint
tue retrrr, of 189O will show a tremendaxisa
intreasle over thoxe of lBt ycat.
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SPLENDID EVIDENCE.

Our esteenieu. eontcuaîporary, Lit Pro.,se.
lins deciuled t'nt, thie mines of Ilossland
are a fraud, and thiat ail tie brokcers who
are eiideavoring to soit sueli slinres t the,
public are lieartlcss swindleis. And ini a
reeit isue, as if ils owl rlaleints oui
tic subject might niot absolutely coiinc
tue public, it prints a lettex' froin a ~ok
ingmnan thia le!ft MNontreai for Ilos.Aauîd, ex.
pctiiî2z tu fiaid à fortune waiting for Iiiuîa
tô piek iip. This anoîlymous correspoi
dent, hiolevcr-, lins foliid 80 iliiany otliers
ait equally uvise as liîiîsel!, t1iat lit- finî
neot only no fortunec, but no uvoîk. Con'
secpîontiy, lic deeî'ies Rosslzind, siys it is a
!raud; and tliat evcîy uiiie-rnve Le Itoi--

ia humbng.

Sueli evidenco to La Presse, iii concluisivec.

A disapîoiiîted workiîagiuan, wiio prestii.
nhly is tlctrly ignorant of xniiiig, is better
able to judge o! auîd report ont Rossland
that ail tie mniing eaîginieers, Coverjnncat
experts, slîrcwvd inv'cstors andi able journal-
ifste, tIiat hîave visted it!

Wlhat tools mlist ail thL e na bc -lac
have put nxoney lifto thc mines thcre; incui
tîlto have cectcdl smelters for ore that; wifl
corne to thora; rîiIway comapanica that
have hut trackis to a place -iti oIIc
minle ! What îinprincipled mcii ail those
brokers mnust be, and lîow ittireliable is
every newsapaper in Camaqa-exccpt. La
Presse !Corne to, think of it , titis is cIîo
lirst tinte fiat; Our leavy iiîvcslors ]lave
ever got so badiy taken in-soine of oie
biggest nien in Montreal and Torontlo!

Blut wo can only admire the courage of
f.a Presse!1 Siîîgle-lîandcd it defies the
-%vholc evidence oi miners, iîgineers, rail.
way mna, Ooverrnmcnt experts, aiid sae
cnxphatically, tit Ilossland is a mnylli
And, for evideace, offers the letter oi a
workirngman %lio did flot kaowv enougli tu
keep a-way from, a mountain lîîai.

camp in tho dead of uîinter.

WVhen sharcs in Le Rtoi-the oiiiy ieine-
vecre selling nt 15 cents, La Presse shioîid

hiave %v.trn-ed its rnder-3 zigailst huyfing
aitels frauduient stock. Tiiet le oîly- twv;

3'CCts ago. Perhînps iii aiother two yeirs
--or less-L.a Presse -will be quoting nis b1g
ain advance lin Rossland siîares tIîatas'e to.
day selling at the same: price as .e PIi
once did.

I'ROTEOTING TJUE COLLIEIES.
The opinion of cmploye-.s and employed

iii the ceai milles of Nova Scotia appears
tohb u-aaniinouslY in favor o! contîîuixg
tho 1îmuseit dutics on ceant Tite stale-
ment of tiie Hon. R. Druinmond, puts the
pos*tion very slromgly, and hoe makes two
exeeediimgy tclling points. Tite fn-st is
that coal, whii le so, diflicuit and expent.
sive te ab'ain, ougit miot to bc claased ms
.4raw inatcriztl." Tite second i-s that the
oUl produccrs o! Ointario are protccted te
the extcnt o! 150 pier cent. As the Nov-a
Seotia colicries emnploy dircctly 6,«0 inion,
uxny chanmge (bat 'would affect tiiem, shîould
bie inot~ seriourly considcred.

THE MINING INSTrITUTE.

'fli animal mecetings of the Catiadianl

Mining lietitute wlilih toolc place in

Montroal las!. week, %wcrc o! more titan

issuuîl iatoest. Tise aNvakeniiîg of a spirit

o! enterprise las mning tîtat is evident

over the wliiole Dominion, xaturally cals
miore proainineiu! attention tb suds iuteet.
ingi anîd aîiting ii thîemsurlvcs are stinîs.
ulated by tlie publie interet in tîteir spo.
ciaity. Ris Excellency Loril Aberdzen
gracefully recognized the national imapor.
tanîce of thie mecetiaigs by being present
nt tlic sessions, as %vcll as at flic banquet.
Thîis is but anotiier evidenca of his deeire
to aid es-eiyting that Nvili advance tIse
interes of Use Dominion over Nv1ich
lie presides, cvcîî if it bc outaide lus regîs.

lar routine andi state dutiea.

The lis!. o! paliers serveil te show the
variail intercats whlieb are includcd in the
Institute and covercd, nany phases o! tho
îiiiig industry ln Canada. Tliey %vere
freely discussed and valuable informationi
%vas ofteii added b>' nembere uvho uerê
rpc'ally postcd on the snbjeot.

INaîay regrets w-cm cxprcssed at the
unavoidabia ab3ence o! tlîe President o!
tic Quehec Association, Captain R.
C. Adanms, wlîo is aivay la Eng-
land ont businîess. Ia selcctiuîg hie
sitcessor, 2%i-. George E. Drîiîniond, the
Associtioni lias ehoen a gentlemran -%vio
as pea-soiîaly ivcll able te fll tlîe positioni
and %urto, is iveil quahifird for it b>' bis
businiess inleaeis iaî mnitg: in the Prr-
5-ince.

Aý NVATER MINE.

A repart front British Columibia says

(bat a. "water" mille is bo:ng opeia!ed

about 20 mutrs front Asheroft, tie water

being iunprcb'nated with copper in suffi.

cient quanatities te iake tic precipîlation
pas>. The mine was accidentally discov-
crcd b>' the 1cs o! an axa, whic1î droppod
iito blie streain and wazz only recovered
nîcct ycar, "-len it n'as found te be covor-
est xith pure copper. This, fohioxving the
neaî-ly fatail poison;ng of Forne mcn wlhn
<irank froîn the etreamn shiowed. whiat the
%rater conlaincd, in solutioni. Noxv, tise
streini wili bc wvorked: for ils copper.

Thsis nia> reomn a remarkablc and .almost
unecdibie s~rbut il is flot; the first
nmille of this kiaîd. Tite ni -sho first sug-
ges.cd tatai ziîug the -iator flowimg front'
the Aliacouida and St. Lawrcnce mince ini
Buntte, Mont., nnd'iviio obtained the.riglit
of recovering thie copper liold in solution.
nettcd $60,000 a ycax' from lus discovcry.
er,iv the 3Mîning Company' works the pro.
cos andi etmzates tise net revenue tram.
(bis source as $15,000 per morit.

Tite tact i.s that the copper ini soluition
is mucli more cuily recovcred (han the
solid ore containcd lin rock, besides requir-
iag no expcflsc for mining. Sa great in
tlie diffcrence in cust thaxt 2- per cent. of
copuier in- watcr pays botter than 20 per
cent, of capper in ro-*.
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